
285 Crestwood Drive, Port Macquarie, NSW 2444
Sold House
Friday, 22 September 2023

285 Crestwood Drive, Port Macquarie, NSW 2444

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 602 m2 Type: House

Abby Koch

0488762600

https://realsearch.com.au/285-crestwood-drive-port-macquarie-nsw-2444
https://realsearch.com.au/abby-koch-real-estate-agent-from-laingsimmons-port-macquarie


Contact agent

Rates $2,960 pa | Land 602 sqmRental Appraisal $690 - $710 per weekEscape to your own private sanctuary in a

breathtaking rainforest reserve setting. This stunning 4-bedroom home offers a serene retreat from the chaos of the

outside world. Step through the grand portico and be captivated by the impeccable artisanry that defines this residence.

From the elegant 4-step cornicing to the exquisite, recessed ceilings, every detail has been carefully considered. The

open-plan design reveals a split-level layout that exudes opulence. The heart of the home, a spacious kitchen, dining, and

living area, flows onto a covered outdoor alfresco and sun-drenched balcony. The peaceful outlook across the rainforest

creates the perfect ambience for relaxation or entertaining. The perfect amount of elevation combined with a

north-to-rear aspect captures the breeze.  Four generously sized bedrooms await, including a master bedroom with a chic

ensuite and double-sided walk-in robe. Each bedroom has coastal-style timber-look floors and offers a tranquil outlook

across the outdoor greenery. The main bathroom is a timeless masterpiece, complete with a deluxe corner bathtub. The

well-appointed kitchen boasts quality appliances, solid stone benchtops, and a convenient butler's pantry. With ducted

and zoned reverse-cycle air conditioning, ceiling fans, and tinted windows, year-round comfort is guaranteed. Plus, the

inverter solar panel system ensures energy efficiency. Outside, the sun-drenched backyard transforms into your very own

private oasis. Fully fenced for privacy and security, the low-maintenance gardens and easy-care level lawn allow you to

connect with nature and indulge in outdoor living. Convenience and functionality are key in this home. With a double

garage, workshop space, extensive under-house storage, and a rainwater tank, there's ample room for belongings and

hobbies. Situated near Lighthouse Beach, golf courses, schools, cafes, restaurants, coastal walking trails, parklands, and

Emerald Downs Shopping Village, everything you need is right at your doorstep. Arrange a viewing and discover the

timeless elegance and natural tranquillity that this master-built residence has to offer. It's a genuine oasis that you'll be

proud to call home.+ Private oasis backing onto native & rainforest reserve+ Meticulously designed with impeccable

craftsmanship+ Expansive split-level layout exudes opulence & elegance + Spacious kitchen, living & dining area flow onto

alfresco+ Luxurious master bedroom with ensuite and walk-in robe+ Fully fenced backyard, storage, inverter solar panel

systemDisclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However, we cannot

guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.


